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present: LOKNATH BEHERA
IpS
Sub: Revised provisional Seniority list in the category
in the Armed police Battalion as on 31. 12.2016 of ApIs
published of-Reg.
Read (l).order dated

16/ogl2or4 of the Honble Kerara
Administrative Tribuna.l in O.A 1752/2012
and
connected cases
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(2). PHQ order No
!]/.!!saz 12015 dated t7 / tr /2016.
(3). PHQ Order No T4/s78BO/2OrZ
aatea B/04/2017.
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In the light of the Government direction
GO(Rt)No.188/2012/Home

vide

dated 2t.OL2OI2 the Seniority
list in
the category of Hav,dars, Armed police
Assistant Sub Inspector,
Armed police Sub Inspector & Armed police
and published. But the Hon,ble Kerala Inspector were revised
Administrative Tribunal
quashed the Government order which
led
or Havildar to Armed porice rnsp"",".. t"rll'i:t
decided to revise the Seniorit5r lists from
Havildars onwards in view
of the observes of the Hon'ble Kerara Administrative
Judgment dated 16109/2014 in O.A t7S2/2Ot2 Tribunar vide
and connected
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cases.

As such a revised finalized seniority list of ApSIs
has
published

been

vide reference cited 2.d and select rist of Armed porice

Sub Inspector fit for promotion as Armed police
Inspector has been
published vide reference cited 3',r. consequent
to this a revised
provisional seniority list of Armed police Inspector
as on 31. 12.2016
is hereby published ror circulation among all concerned. whire

i."p.ri,-rg the List. tl're Armed Police inspectors \\'l)() u'ere appointed
directly through PSC and appointed/Promoted out of turn basis
under sports category has been included in the list. They are
assigned seniority as per the date of PSC advice and date of
Government Orders based on the directions of Honble Kerala
Administrative Tribunal Vide Judgment dated 16.O9.2014 in OA No
1752/2012 and other connected cases..

who have
laints /O
provisional senioritlr list, the same should be furnished within 15
davs from the date of its publication to the undersisned through
proper channel. Those received after the stipulated time limit will
not be entertained on any account. If no complaints received as
stipulated above, the provisional seniority list will be finalized
accordingly.

The Unit Heads will strictly ensure that sufficient copies of
this seniority lists are taken and circulated among the concerned
without any delay. Also the objections /representations relating to
the seniority list if any received should have to be forwarded to
Police Headquarters within the time limit itself.

i
l State Police Chief.
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To

The ADGP AP Bn/fDGP(lnt)/ADGP & Director KEPA/ Principal
PTC /Commandants in AP Bn for further neccssary action.
Ve-DGP SCRB for publishing the list in the Official Website
Proceedings File.

